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THE RED CLOUD CjCLy
e--a the stage. She was of a

1 jkonuiifCatholic family named Saiythe;
of irreproachable character, consider-
able beauty, and a very amiable dispo-

sition. At the time of her first acquain-
tance with the Prince of Wales she was
a young widow, sincerely attached to
her religion, and not likely to change
it for worldly advancement. In 17S4,

the Prince, then under 2", fell desper-
ately in love with her. lie was not at
that time Prince Regent By the laws
of England, he could not contract a

r a tit

marriage without the consent of Parli
amenr,and he could not marry alloman
Catholic without forfeiting his right to
the crown. To avoid the Prince's im-

portunities, Mrs. Fitzheibert retired to
the Continent and remained abroad a
year. lie wrote to her constantly, asd
in December, 175, she returned to Lon-

don and consented to marry him. The
Prince, to the great dissatisfaction of
his father, King George II I., had attach-
ed himself personally siEd politically to
Charles James Fox, the great Whig

--4 leader. Hearing that Mrs. Fityhrrbert
returned, and that the marriage wasfhad to take place. Fox wrote to the

Trince a manly and sensible letter, re-

monstrating against the marriage, point-
ing out its illegality, warning him that
if there were children from the mar
riage thev would be illegitimate, and
that the country wouid be exposed to
the danger of a disputed succession to
the throne. It is quite certain that the
Prince could not have shown this letter
to Airs. Fitzherbert; but be made the
following answer to Mr. Fox :

Caihton IIotm;, Dec. 11. l"sr.
My 1)i;ak Chaiili: Your letter of

last night afforded me more true satis--

4 faction than I can find words to express,
as it is an additional proof to me, which
I assure vou I did not want, of 3'our

;

i
i

NJ

having that true regard and affection
frr me which is not only the wish but
the ambition of my life to merit. Make
vourself easy, my dear friend, believe
me, the world will soon be convinced
that there not only is not, but never
was amyround for these reports which
oT h'nave been so malevolently cir-
culated.

While he was thus misleading Mr.
Fox. the Prince was devising means oi
accomplishing-th- e marriage. Mrs. Fitz-
herbert was a virtuous woman, and am
other relation than marriage was out
of the question. One day, while Mr.
Johnes, a clergyman, intimate with Fox
and his friends, was dining with Lord
North, he received an invitation to sup
that evening with the Prince of Wales
Lord North tooK him aside and told
him that the Prince would probabh
;isk him to perform the marriage cere-

mony. This turned out to be true, but
Mr. .lolmes refused to comply with the
Prince's request. Nevertheless, the mar-

riage took place, very secretly, on tin
21st of December, lisr. The eeremom
w:is not perfonned by a Poman Catho-

lic priest, but by a Protestant clergy-itr.i- u.

Six gentlemen were present, and
tvo"f them signed the marriage cer-

tificate as w itnesses. One of them wjis
the uncle and the other the brothei
of Mrs. Fitzherbert. Any scruples
which she or her friends might have
felt were overcome in this way. 1

the decrees of the council of Trent,
which are the law of the Poman Cath
olic Church, marriage is valid in coun-

tries where the authority of the Coun-

cil of Trent is not acknowledged, even
if it is not performed by a lionian
Catholic priest. This marriage, utterl
void by the English law, w;is sanctioned
by the law of Mrs. Fitzherbert's Church,
and she believed that she could, with-

out scruple, live with the Prince oi
Wales as her husband ; and ?he did so
nrivatelv. Hut it is certain tnat there
never was any issue of the marriage.

In the spring of 177 it was announc-
ed in the House of Commons that an ap-

plication would be made to Parliament
to pay the Prince of Wales' debts. A
member (Mr. K jlle) rose and said that
if such a motion was made he would
move the previous question, as the pro-

posal "involved matter by which the
Constitution, both in Church an i Mate,
might be ii.juriously affected." Every-
body understood this to allude to the
Prince's private marriage. On a suc-

ceeding day Fox denied the marriage
in the House, "m point of fact as well
as law." "The fact." he said, "not onh
never could have happened legally, but
never did happen in any way whatso-
ever, and had been from the beginning
a luise and malicious falsehood." On
being questioned, he declared that "he
had directauthority for what he said."
The next dav a gentleman of Fox's ac-

quaintance said to him at Brooke's club
house, "I see by the papers, Mr. Fox,
you have denied the fact of the marri-
age of the Prince with Mrs. Fitzher-
bert. You have been misinformed. 1

was present at the marriage." In the
interval between Mr. Polle's threat and
Mr. Fox's declaration, the Prince had
told Fox a deliberate lie. Fox, finding
that he had been duped, renounced the
Prince's acquaintance, and did not speak
to him for more than a year; and al-

though he associated with him person-
ally, and acted with him and for him
politically, he never again trusted the
word of the Prince of Wales. Mrs.
Fitzherbert, who was made to believe
that Fox had denied her marriage
w,u knowing all about it, never after-
ward spoke t,7 i,im. ylx could not re-

tract the declaration --, VA& made in
the House or Commons without expos-
ing the Trince to the danger of losing
the crown.

The marriage, of course, never was
acknowledged; but the strangest part
of this affair is that no one in England
eVer doubted that it had taken place.
Mrs. Fitzherbert was regarded as long
as she lived, by some members of the
royal family, as a lady who had in fact
been married to the Prince of Wales,
and she was treated with a certain re-

spect on that account. The subsequent
marriage of the Piinceto the Princess
Caroline of Brunswick, his separation

M

from her, the renewal of his relation
with Mrs. Fitzherbert, and his second
desertion of her, make up the rest of
this singular history. If the man had
been anybody but a Prince he would
have been indicted for bigamy, and the
penitentiary would have been the end
of him.

As to the fact that this marriage was
without issue, there is the most conclu-
sive authority. Earl Russell, in his
'Life of Fox," closes his chapter on the
subject as follows:

"Fortunately for the nation, the mar-
riage of the Prince of Wales and Mrs.
Fitzherbert was not cursed with issue.
Had a son been born from this marri-
age a disputed, or at least a doubtful,
succession must have been the result;
for the Roman Catholic of the crown
were bound to believe in the validity of
the marriage, and they might have dis-

puted the binding nature of an act of
Parliament which set aside the legiti-

mate issue of a reigning King. Mr. Fox
had done no more than his duty in
pointing thjse ierils to the Prince of
Wales ; but he did so at the risk of los-

ing the favor of the Prince, and of in-

curring the lasting resentment of his
victim."

There is a sequel to this singular story
which Earl Russell does not tell. In
1S12 an action for a libel was tried in
the Court of King's Bench, in which it
was-clear- ly proved that the Prince of
Wales had, for 20 years, paid an annuity
to a former editor of the Morning Post
(the plaintiff in the action) for suppress-
ing some letters which the editor had
threatened to publish, relating to the
Prince's marriage with Mrs. Fitzher-
bert. The defendant in the action was
sued for a libel, consisting in a charge
that the former editor of the Morning
Post, afterward a magistrate in the
County of Suffolk, had been guilty of
obtaining and receiving hush money
from the Prince of Wales. The pay-

ment of the annuity was distinctly
traced through several persons to the
Treasurer of the Duchy at Cornwall,
one of the Prince's othcers New York
Sun.

INDIAN CASTS.

CurloHitleH for the Stnitli'onlHii IiiHtitute.

We had the pleasure on Saturday of
meeting Clark Mills, the celebrated
American sculptor, who arrived from
St. Augustine, Flu., where he has been
the past month in the interests of

Institute. The object of
his mission to SL Augustine was to ob-

tain casts of the Indian chiefs confined
as prisoners of the Government in the
fort at that place. This work lias been
completed by him, and he brought with
him perfect casts of the 04 Indian chiefs
at present confined there. We learn
that these casts are taken by an entirely
new process of his own invention, and
which he h:is patented. The Indians
were remarkably superstitious, and
showed a reluctance to submit to the
operation until "Long Wolf," a noted
chief, who had been several times to
Washington, and had conversed with
the "Great White Father," and is, con-

sequently, somewhat more civilized,
was induced to have his classic features
cast

The operation is thus described. An
elastic cap is first drawn tightly over the
head, completely covering the hair, but
leaving the forehead entirely exposed.
On this is poured plaster of Paris,
which quickly hardens, and thus gives
the exact shape of the skull. The new--

preparation is then laid up in the face j

with a soft brush, the nostrils being
left free. In three minutes this prepa-

ration hardens, and is very easily and
rapidly removal, and a fac simile like-

ness of the person is obtained. This
cast shows all the wrinkles, pimples,
eyeleshes, and eyebrows clearly and
distinctlj', and not a hair on the face is
removed. When the cast of "Long
Wolf" was taken ten of the other chiefs
were admitted to see the operation, in
order that they might be convinced no
harm was intended them. They were
exceedingly curious, aud watched the
process with great interest When the
cast had been secured he exposed it to
them, and their astonishment was great
They looked at the cast, then at the
countenance of "Long Wolf" again and
again, ;uid seemed quite excited, and
then laughed as heartily as an Indian
can laugh, and seemed much amused.
He inquired of the interpreter what
amused them so, and was informed that
they were laughing at the "white In-

dian." the castT of "Long Wolfs" fen- -

tures being perfectly white.

After this there was no difficulty in
taking the casts of all the ft4 chiefs
representing the four different tribes.
These casts are intended for the Ethno-
logical Department of the Smithsonian
Institute, it being the intention of the
managers of that institution to obtain
the casts of representatives of even-nic- e

in the world. A number have al-

ready been obtained, among them casts
of two Efquimaux.a man and a woman
which were token by him sometime
since. The casts of the Indians are all
neatly packed and boxed and were
brought along by him, together with a
number of other curiosities, the princi-
pal of which is a large sword-fis- h meas-

uring 13 feet in length and 2K ftet
across the middle. This fish was caught
by some persons fishing for turtles near
St Augustine, and was purchased by
Lieut Tratt of the United States Army,
in charge of the fort at that place, and
by him presented to the Smithsonian
Institute, This mammoth fish was
skinned and prepared for the museum
ty an old Frenchman at St Augustine,
He has also secured a singular species
of fish known as the "wharf-rat- " a
monster clam-cracke- r, which resembles
somewhat a devil-fi3h,an- d a large flying-fis-h,

which latter is put up in alcohol,
the others being stuffed.

We were also informed that while he
was in St Augustine several of the In-

dian chiefs received letters from their
wives, which were forwarded by the
officers of the posts in the West He
describes these letters as very peculiar,
and succeeded, after much difficulty, in

securing one from "White Horse, " and
a copy of another. The Indians have
no letters, their communications on pa-

per being entirely by objects, such as a
house, horse, field of corn, buffalo hunt,
etc Each one of these objects signifies
something, and the Indian reads it flu-

ently and rapidly. One instance was
mentioned to us which will in a meas-
ure explain this peculiar mode of com-

munication, that is rather difficult of
explanation. One of the chiefs, some
time since, sent his squaw a para3ol and
a fan. He received a "letter" in which
the reception of the articles was thus
made known: In the centre of the paper
was the figure of a squaw ; above the
figure, a representation of a yellow bird.
This denoted that her name was "Yel-

low Bird." In her hand was a drawing
of a parasol and an open fan, and above
this the sketch of a bald eagle, signify-
ing that "Yellow Bird" had recei ved a
parasol and a fan from her husband,
"Bald Eagle." Savaiinah News.

A Ghastly Picket Line.
"When, on the return to Marye's

Heights, the command first filed in
from the road, there appeared to be a

thin line of soldiers sleeping on the
ground to be occupied. They seemed
to make a sort of row or rank. It was
as if a line of skirmishers had halted
and lain down; they were perfectly
motionless; their sleep was profound.
Not one of them awoke and got up.
They were not relieved, either, when
the others came. They seemed to have
no commander at least none awake.
Had the fatigues of the day completely
ovenowered all of them, officers and
privates alike? They were nearest the
enemy, within call of him. They wire
the advance line of the Union Army.
Was it thus that they kept their watch,
on wh'ch the safe'y of the whole army
depended, pent up between the ridge
and the river? The enemy might come
within ten steps of them without being
seen. The fog was a vail. No one

knew what lay or moved or crept a lit-

tle distance off. The regiments were
allowed to lie down. In doing so, the
men made a denser rank with those
there before them. Still those others
did not waken. If you looked closely

at the face of any one of them, in the
mist and dimness, it was pallid, the
eyes closed, the mouth ppen, the hair
was disheveled, besides the attitude
was often painful. There were blood
marks also. These men were all dead.
Nevertheless, the new coiners lay down
among them and rested. The pall of
night concealed the foe now. The som-

bre uncertainty of fate enveloped the
morrow. One was saved from the peril
M the charge, but he found himself
again on Marye's Hill, near the enemy,
face to face with the dead.sharing their
couch, almost in their embrace, in the
mist and the December night Why not
accept them as bed-fello- V So the
lay down with the dead, all in line, and
were lulled asleep by the monotony of
the cries of the wounded, scattered
e ery where." From the Philadelphia
Times.

The Mosquito of the Yellowstone.
Col. Sheridan thinks that of all abom-

inations in this world, or the world to
come, the Yellowstone and Upper Mis-

souri Mosquito is the most abominable.
At Fort Buford, on his way down, he
found even officer and soldier wearing
a close fitting head-ne- t, and the whole
command enveloped in smoke arising
from a hundred "smudges," or fires.
till there was no sleep or rest for the

men. Some were nearly crazed by the
torture. Any one who has ever been
bitten by a Yellowstone mosquito will
not need to be told how it feels. One
mosquito can annoy him exceedingly,
while a dozen may throw him into
spasms, but a swarm of them can suck
him dry of blood, eat all the ftVsh off
his bones, and chew up and spit out his
clothes and shoes in just four minutes
by any chronometer in the land. The
Yellowstone mosquito can't be intimi-
dated or bulldozed. He won't fly at the
motion of a hand. When he locates on
a man he settles for good, and you may
pull his legs out by the rootsand he
won't let go not until begets his little
belly full. Seriously, the soldiers sta-

tioned in that c juntry find life almost
unendurable at this season of the year.

An Intervietr with Col. M. V. Sfieri-dan- .

Music in the Russian Army.
There is only one band in each divis-i6- n,

and it affords music at intervals,
but the spirits of the men are cheered
on the way by their own songs, in
which they give vent to their enthusi-
asm with a good will and melodious
expression which is quite enlivening.
At the head of each battalion are three
drummers, and in the van are generally
a score or more of good singers. First
one strikes up a solo.whose not unpleas-
ant air is listened to in silence, and then
the company in unison and harmony
take up he chorus, the drummers join-
ing in, while the refrain swells along
the whole line in a manner which is
emphatically warlike and grand. Some-

times where the musical element is
strong and solo singers rare, a soldier
with a clarionet plays the solo, then all
the ethers, with the drums, take up the
chorus. The songs are often very spirit-ing-stirrin- g.

and the heartiness with
which they are rendered tells how deep-
ly the feelings of the men have been
stirred and the spirit in which they are
marching to meet the enemy. The sing
ing is maintained through the march,
and the effect is as pleasing as it is in-

spiriting.

At the marriage of an Alabama wid-
ower, one of the senants was asked if
his master would take a bridal tour.
"Dunnoso. When ole Missus alive he
took one to her; dunno if he tike a
bridle- - to de new one or not"

A Michigau father writes to the fac-

ulty of Yale: "What are your terms
for a year? And does it cost anything
extra if my son wants to learn to read
and write as well as to row a boat V

Speak Gently to the Poet
"Encourage the young poet" Ex.
Yes, encourage him. We wrote poet-

ry once ourselves, but we were not en-

couraged. When we submitted a four-

teen page poem to a publisher, he said
the measure wa3 defective. We offer-

ed to write ten more pages and give
him full measure without extra charge,
but he didn't encourage us. He said
many of the lines lacked the requisite
numler of feet and we propDsed to
scratch off seventeen more of the
stuff on the spot so that he might add a
foot here and there where it would do
the most good, but he didn't encourage
us. He made a motion to put a foot
where it wouldn't do us any good, and
we went away from there without mak-

ing any furher propositions. Something
told us that it would be unhealthy to
linger around there any longer. But
we subsequently sold our poem. We
got two cents a pound for it, and the
purchaser didn't grumble about lack of
"measure" or "feet," either. He seemed
to appreciate the production; but the
careless manner in which he jammed it
into an old bag was not calculated to
encourage a young oet Norrhtown
Htrald.

In the Front Rank.
The old Burlington Insurance Com-

pany is still in the front ranks of Iowa,
doing a better business every day. This
does not surprise ieople for everybody
knows that any Insurance Company
that deals honestly with it3 policy-

holders, when they sustain losses, with-

out any attempt to take advantage of
technicalities that might arise, but pays
prom pth-- often without asking the
sixty days grace that is contracted for
in the policies is bound to make a suc-

cess. And a success in every sense of
the word is the "Old Burlington," a

pride and ornament to our city. Unlike
other companies, it is owned and man-

aged by Iowa men. Walcott Seymour,
the President, one of the most success-
ful farmers of South-Easter- n Iowa;
Wm. Bell, of Morning Sun, the Vice
President, is a cool, clear-heade- d man
of sound judgment and good ability;
while Mr. John G. Miller, the efficient
Secretary, is one of the youngest in-

surance men in the State and one of

the ablest underwriters in the west.
The fact that the money paid by the
policy-holder- s for their insurance all
remains in our State and does not go
to swell the coffers of cistern capital
ists, proves a strong argument with the
people in favor of the "Old Burling-
ton." Hawkeye.

Man, beiwg essentially active, must
find in activity his joy, as well as his
beauty and glory; aud labor, like every
thing else that is good, is its own re-

ward. Whipple.

Well has it been said that there is no
grief like the grief which does not speak.

1HC. F. I,. 10I.
MoHt KenowiH'd and Surce-mf- ul in the

Treatment nf Cancer.
" - rom ill" Aurora i III. i Beacon 1

Culling at the ranter hospital on Tnursday,
uc found work upon the new addition, which
is to moi e than duplicate the present fctruc-tur- e,

being pushed forward very rapidly and
the doctor, notwithstanding hfs many cares,
affable and jolly, as of yore. The foundation
walls will be roinpleted'this week.while brick-lavrr- s,

carpenters and the otlier mechanics
are all in readiness to push their portion of
the work with all possible energy. Numerous
convalescents were wanderinir about the
irrounds amonc whom we noticed several who
three weeks aco we imagined must certainly
be confined within the walls for some months
at least, and each appeared to be more than
satisfied with tne apparent perfect success of
the treatment in his especial case. Within
thc-- e three w eeks, however, we were surprised
to find that no less than thirty patients had also
departed for their homes, conhdent in the ho;-tha- t

they had been fully cured of this terrible
maladv which for months or years had clouded
their lives with the dread of'a horrible death
in the near future. Among those w ho had de-

parted wm Mr?. S. F. Summers, of Berrien
SpriiiEP, Michigan, and we take pleasure in
reproducing, the following testimony from her
husband, an intelligent and well-inform-

gentleman who remained with her constantly
during her confinement here:

AuimnA. .iune. ".(k
Mv wife. Mrs. Samuel V Summers. Las tieen

afflicted v.itli c:mc.r on the rijttit breast lor Jif-te-

months. Or. Luilwlf A Sou. old ami skillful
tihlcJalis. were called In ana attended her tv-er:- it

months. Her breast had prown to an enor-
mous size, and had tierom-- o very much (forayed
that a jirolie could be iiitrodurrU Into It at least
four inches, and so very offensive that It wag re
ally intolerable to be In the house with the suf-
ferer. Flnallv the Doctor said the case was so
far advanced there was no chance for her recov-
ery. Kortunaielj for us. at this time we heard of
Ir F. L Fond, or Aurora. 1 1.. mho was meeting
with very preat success In treating cancers, and
we -- tarteu for that p are. and fotiutl in realit)
that all we had heard of lr. Fond's success,
was true, o mv wife has been with Ir 1'onil
six weeks, and to-da- y she Roes home with me.
well. It is fair to say. that in all m life 1 never
-- aw a person Improve no fast as my wife hs
Her general health has been entirely renovaieJ.
Her cancer, weighing six pounds, has ben r --

moved, and she i an entlielj new person rm-liulv

Certainly no wo ds can express our
mork you have done lor us for my

wif? could not h .re been alive nw, tint foi u
I want to say to all thus afflicted, mere 1 still
help for you. Do not delay, nor be longer de-
ceived, but go at once to lr. Fond, at Aurora,
111., and he will cure you. FamuelF ScmmblbVolijta L.SrMKit

The following from Mr Robert Cook, of 117
Thurlow street, Philadelphia, Pa., is still
more gratifying:

For yeari'l liad been a snffrer from cncer
aSectlnzthe nose and eye. and In isri wat treated
bj Iir Garrettson. iFrofessor of Clinic in the
Pennsylvania University. 15th and Chestnut
streets. Philadelphia, without beneficial rsu'tn;

em for six weeks at the Wells Kye Hospital. 1

was treated unsuccessfully by Or Morton. ur-re- on

of tne Pennsylvania Hospital; afterward
lor three months under tne treatment or ir.
Hart en. of the tame hofpl'aL, with no better le-snl- ts.

exi I placed invself under the care of
Prof Vandal!, of (he Loulsll!e. Ky . City Hospi-
tal, but i fter three month returned to Or Strow-brid- ge

at the Philadelphia Eye Hospital when
three weeks of hopeless treatment tndoced me to
go t" ChlPagoand trv Or Montninery. the oculist
of theC.t Hoptta.. Again I was dooaied to dis-
appointment aiter two months treatment hnt
fortunately learned of the great success at ending
l)r Pond'e treatment of cancer at his hospital la
Aurora, and at once applied to him for rei.rf
Dr. I'ond"s cancer remed) killed the thing entirely
in three days, and I am to-d-y completely heaied
and welt. Sure v no language can express my
gratitude to Dr. Pond for his care and ski 1 in my
cate In render Ing me so grrat a service after thee
ret eate tl efforts .t some of the most learned and
-- killed phvstclacs of the country. I gladly sle
him this testimonial, aud would recommend all
aflli-te- d as I i ave been to go to him at once and
no allow themselves to be tampered with and de-
ceived anv longer by those who cannot cure, and

ho too often try to Keep tne anticiec j om gotn
to anv one ho can. Kobbrt Cook.

street. Philadelphia, Pa.
The above are lent samples of scores and

hundreds of letters which we might print
bearinc testimony to the same happy results
of Dr.Pond's treatment in their own" individ-
ual cases but those interested, if still doubt-
ful, have only to call at the institution and
read the documents at leisure, or take the evi-
dence of their own eyes and ears in carefully
examining the cases under treatment- - Among
these wuTat the present time be found ladies
and gentlemen from Pennsylvania. Ohio,
Michigan, Indiana. Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri,
Kansis, Texas, Minnesota, Nebraska. Illinois

and we will venture to say that any and all
of them will be very ranch pfeased to enlighten
the curious or those afflicted in manner like
unto themselves.

We were pleaded to peruse letters from Mis
Mattie Bradford the young lady from Viola.
I1L, whose case last winterVas io desperate,
and who has several times been rejfwrwd to
have expired after her return bome-n-d glad
to know that she is still doinc finely. She has
attained within five pounds 4t her former
weight, and enjoys three mealper dav. The
ghatlv wound in her bresjand side has not
entirely healed, however, and she meditates

Pond's new which is
emH trv w-r- t tn , I'litrm.w. v v. w r

Railway Profits.
J t is an error to suppose that the pro-

fits of capital invested in railways, as a
whole, are disprojortion.ite to the
wages of operatives. A few facts from
Poor's Manual of Railroads will show
this. Below we have tabulated from
its last edition a statement exhibiting
the number of compaaies in each Slat-- ,

and how many of them earned divi-

dends the last year. It is as follows :

Earn- -
ing divi- -

Companies. dends.
Maine 13 5
New Hampshire IS
Vermont 12 0
Massachusetts 47 20
Rhode Island 10 3
Connecticut 21 7

New York 71 -'-O
New Jersey 52 20
Pennsylvania 7S S3
Delaware 7 3
Man-lan- d j0 3
West Virginia l 1

(jiiio r3 l i
Michigan -- 34 3
Indiana 35
Illinois 02 7
Wisconsin IS 1

Minnesota 15 1

Kansas 10 0
Nebraska S 0
Missouri 23 0

Dakota 2 0
Colorado 7 0
Virginia 20 4
North Carolina 12
South Carolina 12 0
Georgia 21 f
Florida 5 0
Alabama 17 0
Mississippi S 0
Louisiana 0 0
Texas 7 0
Kentucky 10 2
Tennessee 10 3
Arkansas e
California S 0
Oreson 2 0
Nevada i 0
Washington 3 0
I'nion Pacific 1 S
Central Pacific 1 ?

Total. -- n u'j
Unselfish and noble acts are the most

radiant epochs in the biography of
souls. When wrought in earliest youth,
they lie in the memory of age, like the
coral islands, green and sunny, amidst
the melanchoh waste of ocean. Key.
Dr. Thomas.

Why butler DyM'eptl- - Torture.
When the fauiou regulator of enfeebled, a-- i 1

or biliitu.- - stomachs HnitcttrrV Hitter-- , will
ruiew'U? Could ou read the te.-tim- of
the myriad:- - of dyspeptic.- - w hum it ha, cured,
though you miglit tie of a skeptical turn, jou
would be convinced. Kvulence of us ellieacy
i- - constantly multiplying, and thi- - relates, not
onlv to case- - of ia. but also liver com-
plaint, constipation, urinary and uterine
troubles and malarial The miccc
which ed the great stomachic ha.-ineit-ed

partie- - to inai.iifacture
cheap imitation? of it, which thej attempt t
palm off as the genuine article. Hut, so

i? the public with the real eh.vir, that
these nefarious attempt.-- are rareh Micce.
ful. Neither imit itin or competition allect
the jxtpuliirit of the standard artic.e.

THh .IIAKKKI'S.
T.HW VOEE.

(eef Cattle ' il U S

logs Live --' . "
iheep Live J Vi fc '.?
(Hour Oood to choice c
Wheat No 2 Red Ill & I

Jorn Western mixed " w "
at5 Western w "'

Kggs - tt r
Kutter ft -'"

Pork New Mess M

Lard t i'. fc
OHtCAMO.

Keeven-Oh- olo 9 SS
Hogs sn eM
Sheen Oood to choice --' & I .5
Bntter Choice to jellow 11 a s
Eggs ."" --

Kluur White winter 5 In it
Spring extr-- i

Wheat Sprlmr No 1 41 & I f
Torn No 2. '& 43

Oats No 2 .US
Rve No 2 to
Pork Mess, new U 3. CtU W
Barley No 2 "
Lard a

T. LOUIS.
Heer Cattle Fair to Choice I fi i 7

Host e
Flour Fall XX 7"' d 7 '.'
Wheat No 2 Red I t
Corn No 2 ' t !

Oata un
Kye No I ' &
fork Mess U '
Lard S is

omoiKKATi.
rionr I 6 v 6'tWheat Red II" a I tt
Corn f a si
Oats SA a
Harley tt
Rye w u .

fork 14 A
Lard

MtLWAUKHR.
Flour t ii
Wheat No 2 u I 4k
Corn c I- -
uats No 2 i on
Harley No 2 3 '
Rye No 2. c

D3r MOINXB.
Flour Wholesale I ; e I 7.
Wheat new I . c I i
Corn ' r.

at .I "

Barley a
Rye " c. fr

Eiftrs iiKutter I U
lions 4 l
Cattle : t a t '

" TFIK CONFLICT OK AC.t "
Men diiler on nearlv every iuc There have

always been opjMKite parties in politics and re-
ligion, though the measure- - fought oierorie
da may be universally adopted at another,
and those sacrificed regarded as hero'- - ami
martyr. Medicine has a! o been subject to
revolutionary disturbance-- . When Ir Har
vpy ami .Tenner announced their discoverie-- .
they were held in contempt and ridicule by an
incredulous and ignorant public, vet to-da- y

they are received and honored b all a l'te-factiir-

When Ilr. Pierce announced hi5l)i-(OVEi- tr,

many eemed to doubt, and were
skeptical co'icerning all medicines and 1

tors, but proof of merit ha- - dispelled all
doubt, and to-da- y the Golden Medical Di-e- ov

ery is the standard remedy in curing the ner:
obstinate diseases of the fiver and blood, hav
ing almost entirely superseded the old time
sarsaparillas by reason of its su;erior merit.- -.

Norwich. "Chenango Co., N Y.Nov .1 "To.
L V. PiEitf E, M I). I was afllicted with a

scrofulous affection on one of my legs. It wa-ve- ry

troublesome for over two year, so much
so that I could not wear a boot, and I had to k

keep mv leg bandaged. It resulted in a raw 1

sore, ft got so bad that it became a general
talk that I would have to undergo ampnta-tio- n

of the limb. One pbyician told me he
never saw sach a ore cured. I commenced
taking your Golden Medical Discovery together
with your Pellets a directed on the bottles,
and when I had consumed sjx bottle- - of the
Discovery, my leg was entirely well, and has.
remained so ever since a period of t ver fw o
vear; and I would not swap it for tlf tv wooden
legs. Yours truly. Johs hattt k

Dp. J. Jackson Ci:iikii. a regular
rrraduate of the Amencan laivrraity oi
Philadelphia, and proprietor of Ottum -

va Innrmary. treats all Chronic dis-
eases in the male and female; has a
Catarrh specific which he warrant.- - t
cure worst cases in existence, Yi uns:
men suffering from errors of voutu
should consult him at once. ?nd" Q cts.
in stamps and receive the Great W-stf- -rn

Journal of Health. Dk. J. J. Criier
Ottumwa. Iowa.

The best medicine for throat affection., for
lung complaint and that which aid natcre in
restorin-- r the human jom to nataral health
is the lone tried Cordial kno---- n as Wihak7'5
PtNE Test Tae Coediai- - It cornea in large
bottles. Don't put off treatment until change-
able season and cold --reaiber come to

the disease. All nature Is present no--
to aid tho-- aSIctetJ, aa Dr. 'Wlsitart,5 Pine
Tree Tar Cordial Is an active arent through
srhich nature can do its srork suece! ally. It
kH work out a permanent cure and now i the
time to do it. Call on your drurrist and in-

sist on haying this established and reliable
medicine.!

A .V.tSKU.lll.t: KKINO
is one at is '!"nt. Get from yourdrojist a
package o tmrk" ir h Tea, Price ce&ts.

Wells a Elliott. Agrats. .V V

i ArtlSn.- - hair. f.r the !( lr wr
t
i " r- - "!!lB r. t -

p4Ktfr r., n : --... L--c r
I I''" !V.lfJ'i','.!l"f't'lll'

. tr " ' " " "ji .r
-- 'r V a '' ' " r !!'- -

Io Druggists andIMPORTANT torekeetrs. The '
undersigned haying purchased all the
business .connected with the manufac-
ture of thv "Original Mamaluke Lin-
iment" and Gcmgre Sto.k Puwders."
would solicit the orders of the old jwt-ron- s,

and new ones, for these prepara-
tions, the same as heretofore sold by r'
A. .lohnson; also for all of our great
Family Kemtili'S. For circulars and
price list, address 1il Js. t. isakcf. vY.

--MJ.N. KetikuV Iowa.
j

IKSl. ANt' ROt T.X- - lrRAII'-Wll- tf
rt.i i tiitfum a C-- i . Atlnrney fr (la.ai
l.tenti. Lu..:T.tie. etc Wa bincfcju. l. C

To tet f.'.eand re!!fcT rti dr (oirtiri-kir- '
llor- - nnd 4 utile 1'iiMurri frrrlT

1 hey are a v:ua' ie t rrventTye of illear Oi-.-

2 rent? a art.af. or t. 1

,T KsniE FemleA' i pem i We cal.
a:ten:tn t the jird of the ,'ai
male Aca-- n.v. to ! f ur:d tn ur !'u
tumal" adiem-ii.- g column This i- - one .f

the olde- -t ai.vl m-- l j ne-ren.- institution
for the education of yout.g ladies lr. the U est,
and in ah It- - de; ts

, Bltier Itemed hBUMIi I MUHIoCil-tku'- s

Kitkjct or -- xaKT 'eu for brraklriff
Ki a eoltl uj curing ruarrnr. pain la tbr
breast, fide or t'3-l-

, orrne of the Ern and
tHnrs, tl2ti?--s of tbr Joint, dump. iellrtl
neoK. etc.

vor an -- tti: MONKV .)

by asm:; Iilt - Yrv-- T I'ow mek. fw le--s
butter, ilour. egi:- -. et . are required U c
cotnph-- h -- tifa torv re-ui- t- This i. not a
needle hap tian! ta?enietit. but a fact
TerinVd b the ;KTiein e of many thousand
families. Tr s: and pr . t hr claim

IT I- - -- AM
That the "rom it c i . iisf La re. " ..rm
Killer It - n..l ut.t fae. i.rfa'iT m.'thrr baTr
stpiH-t- l eita.-- ant rl.er nieju-'ti- e f.r woa
now ttat the Vri that Lair.-rt- Hurm Kl.er
eXfe.s tfcem all Hi aetj andtRiMrnpT l'leaani
to taVe - rii' a bottle soul - a 1 Jrugf.lit.

A VAi.t.iti.t: .i:iitiN
Buehu in varii-- u form li:is for many year

been one f the chief artuie- - in the Materia
Medics fr the treatment of certain die.ise-- .
among which ar chiefly tln-- e atlectltig the
nrinarv. dlge-tn- e. and circulat4ry rga The
dillicult that wa.-- long exjeriein"-e- in oltaln
tag a prer,aRtUoii of tin.-- valuable drug that
conk! alwav- - in- - r(du-- l upon for utiifonnitv in
strength and xl-tl- purity d to tlie Intne
diicUou of HelintHld s Extract of I'.iu hu.
which for the last (iitarter of a century hu
been exteti-!el-y u-- ei !oth by iis and
in liou-- e and family jnictice, and w ith ver
gratifying -- ucce-- Tiiis medicine. li!e eierv
other thing, ha.-- In-e- ti rxten-uc- h imitated, and I

iIkH'kIih have Use for it w ill do w ell to ee j

that they obtain the genuine " HelmUtM
j

I'm hu," the onh pure and reliable pre;xiration
?old bv all druggists I'rii-- t! per lMttle. o-

". for '$. Miiheal dep.it U4 oUlh Tfl.tl
street, l'hlladelphtn. l';t.

UIIITMATIMI oi ICK1.V (TltKU
"Ilurang's lCheutnatic Keiiioh," the great

IXTEKNVl Mr OK INK. Mill Ji-ltte- !y cure an
case of rhetuiiHti-ii- i on the face of the earth
Price i a Uitth . -- it -- tt-. ?." rv.M t nl
druggi-t- -. tl!d for ( t. iil.ir t
A I'.elitleV. Unigglst-- . l ('

nl vtlivilenn.e la Itiir'lnttt"" UU lie M ll ri
Ifl preni miiu-- ti uiAtlei ! u) It ul

ttter (eatt. artificial tneaim mutt tr emtlreL
rims, to anu utilize tJir klnt of rattle, ttiej
ile tabueil aatl curried, varlou meaits l.cln er.
ploveU in ti e frocess. until "Irattier" Ik the re-tiil- l.

To funlier tireere ttils product. It l

uepeary to make orcsiotiu! atllratlon of
lirrjarat'loii Mintlar to tt40.e unetf ti) currier
I'lir liet kii :i romi'ouiKl of thl sort Is flicir
.i Hi's liarurKs (Ml. Kiitrt) trtuler leattirr oftane

,iliat.e. ami erfertualii eloseH tlie fore- - atralu!
.he entratirr of !atiipnes. tlust. and ttie uunier
nu- - ottiei ilrlelerioiis .ntluencrA whlcli ttiiul ti

I'iteu tlie lerxv of litl er
Mr. Ilrurll, ol Ohio. : l lur trlel I

Or Cart-r"- !, ( oinpruiiil Kxirct of Miiart Weei
it the tieliile tli uuiurr(iui rakC of Ariite Ijii
iliter an.l o'lur Ilowel arrcMon, and tH. l
Klptherla. ami haTp fviuc! it HiirprKlnirt ettir .
lolls-- It arrlin qiinmt a -- I'Kf tu l these casr

NATIONAL VKAsr.
Superior eget.t''le dry hop yeast, the be-- ?

In the market and warruUed. A-- k our gro
zvt for it, and take no otlier. For sale b al;
whole-al- e anil retail grocer- -

S.oil tin iiio'e fire.id b experimenting wttli
all kii.d-o- f Vea-- t . u-- e "mh Twis HitTHLU- -

KA-- T, wliH Ii litter fall-- .'

IfSTor That l'KititiHLH lnli.li
.if conxuinptton comitienees uuti a riu-h- .

ieca-lonei- l

l) Iiarltu: taken coi't. w mm If aIlonl ti
run Its rniir.sf will noon work lti way into the air
nnsnaKes, and then tn the luutti. ami If not
heckeit. I'J some xtich viliiatiie coutfli reinwij
i KiliTt'. hxtract of Tar ami Wild Cherry,

Mlitrh i unrtvaileit for all lltiaie of the throat
and luugs. A erlou pel of itldncs mar lie the
result of such rart'lessneaii and an eXpemlTr
Uoctor' tilll to pay

rsi: i:km tain killing
MAGIC OIL!

"It AVorks Like a Charm."
Hen ne's J'ain-Killin- g Magic Oil is ex-

cellent for Farmers and Teamsters to
use on cattle and horses for hurts. palK
horse colic, lameness, kills lice on cat-
tle ;r colts, cures distemper and is
equally $;ood for family use; when you
tryitfairlj you will thank Jus for this
advice.

IK'lloitHKH, iIoi:-k- h -- Would ou t.ae yom
rmr.ei Hi prime romllllou for your Sprlnr aud
"iimtner work" If ho ieeral tniiur itn.iilil he
strictly ofioervetf. kimmI care, regular feed and
.Ihe-- al eutryihit are anion the cjneutiaiv hut dr
not fall to Rive thetn I'MtxhAKf loMHTH
I'owiiKit acrorilitip: to directions, am! you ll! !

well rewariled for your expeUKe and troiitile Fo

H(F nA i lI(U" J'li.U- - tut trvrl uu rtKuerurettonre an are a preventive.
e r 'ra r ne t ard n . alike wi h name i

'imM J k II iltOr It iaiiien Itnilrfe.N 1

llow to Mate si. .snnirt hint: new for
( Oh. VONOK.I '. St. I.'iilli, Mo

--r kaiiionaki.k t MOfK(-AKl-.Notv- o

"" a. ike w I t.auie
UK) I KK!A CO.. .Saniau. S V

WANTED .Men to trv:i and Ken jfoiwin
to merchants. ' a month

atul rave nir expennej. raid Addren. OriCKM
IT1 (.1 c A MM ami Wf kk. Cincinnati "tno j

K ltel III tile rl(l.
SPECT.C. r. I ...-..- . free TASTHMA - CO.. IS, h.

th --tree' IT! adeipnia. 1'a.

i'rnj l.lHallr llooflnic Jltrll mate
the ii-- . durat'le and cheapest rixif In the

or '1 -- end tamp f r circular and price IMt to
loin t. jr., v o hox J ntutiuztj. ea

TIio V thttftht Ailver and 1'rlvate Mrl"-- illtrt KZl f.unle SuiTererifrnm iinylea!
el,l.t IT ii s.Te'l jtjn 3.1 eleenHej.elii V to lr.L.tir. l oo;er r-- o ltox ill" Ptola It tell you la

lila;i. ;f x .ajjc what jn'i ou.-li-t to know ,

KOOK K h.Xlltl.KliliK. cir rrlTu i a
J", p Shiivi hiyr to et married,

live l.apy at.d o'irain healtrr, wealth aud vli
d m Va..ei. f ,r l cents in tmpi or cur--uc- y,

t T Th t Mor. I'u MMni: Co. Newark. N J
SI OO a Month to Agent.

Hi i' pt;.efl art. 'J In use take on isnt
-- an. :r - n.a f ir r rr u. Aeu? wanted m a I

ur. i :1 terr ' Artdret. WILLIln. ' lrry ei.i Iurr.tx.r- - !.wa

tfrwaao-rsf- ji Wear Onl.in Ti. ii T v

".ll tv Wa'crmakers. I!y v:al . 3e t"lrcnlarfre S. I'.Ilit Ii A ' 3H fey flte- -l Sew Yort

tt- - y nvnsnAH's 174W ATER-WHE- El
i aeelret iti- - TA.MAlll fl KRI5I

Over J."J(I per n who ue it it redoee;
New parrpr-.e-! tr e Tt.r. KI KXIIAX.York.fa.
in: iJ1aj' "r- - made f y AeUt iel." r .. . 'ri(t our Chrotnot. :ryon. ami

- .. Keward.. Mcttc,. ." xrrlntare' Terr- -
lrar.sparec. r.e-r-e xaa l brrmo t.ardi. I
lamr.e, wrtfc 4. ?ent toDaid for TS-- - Illct- -
trateii czx.-irT- s tree J H. KCFKOltU-- S Ml.Vh.BoTo;, Ktal!hel !:

CATARRH! Jin. Ir. Herk,
liavenpo t. Iowa.
oD and ret 1rmsnPTin! ler.ee li!Jr"ylj.
Kverr cue ritW-11't.-I- II I IVfl I eJ w!tatCee are I

CURED. death and loath
ira' dlmiieihruld e-- -i t t at once for txxk of ieytaoc.-- a

clter acrara.ie;!' an wonJeraJrnreforttjeat e:r. j'in Ifc:rict'on fr cure free. Can
"e rurel a tre z.r cjetent'on frore huiiimi

DON'T FAIL
! J" ei-- j taa;p an1 a il'ei r r rrlr a' i

errjj '" ae'u i crau mrci Kin a fit'.
. nt It,'? s.' rr"(itr' Km urnt nl Iloarrflnr IIooe
Ire P.ite'ut Icjet Holder". Morjhy
1rniieruuce It !, Iitk Krnwr atl M1d
Kxtrarlnr, KubiM-- r "tarnp rlt Copjlnc
Ink. Ink Comtxiaurl. I'm nt MIrt Jt om
-- tretcher. mill Irnolnc ISrd Corzibln-tlo- n

Crte nl Camp tl f .rf.
A ?rei - W fiMTKR A O . Karraven

o V r a 'l a" . -- er ' Iartor3 itre:y' r I... e .y Mas'afactarer.

2111 Iowa State Fair
AT- -

Codar H.apldsf
I Septemlier 17th 18 224, 1877. 1

Over $14,000 in Premium
J ate Ha'a7 Kraut eca-iiJ- J la frtlrat I

acd er rate. I

TtT ttfoirsatlon aa-- 1 prealB-- a Utv a4lrfM. J

Jf)Il" R. SHAFFEB, SecreUn. I

ITallman's Musk.
TutlinMn ffcrldlK rMilm.
Surgeons. .r.i.riij

MMM. "I1.K l,s'R. AlK'IRnSB .
(j r tTr f'. t.r'l If eirr." r ce ; t j v t"r . vjr ;... r r' f .r .1 .t v rrd tjxmH.mrru -- . ,'. r, : ,..r tlt. Mck or (

or m1 a j 1 rr. HrCJAW. ARM- -
TK. u A i WH'i4'Iwij N v

Jaefconvills Female Academy.

.lii irjar in r--
. mxuriMit

I r ,
eM f, rt irioiji !,.rT,r .4 jr.M-tr-- 4

(.IIKtMM. I OHM CO.

n325 CHEW
cranrftso MATCHLESS

f riVKT n t' TOlt MTII
n llir Woi:tl. ,lK fot
t. tki o inn Kit

& Tpr p rr;
. warm. rp

-
- - - r

I H Wnler w N V?ACr! - I.AKK -- t.. hlri.
KI'II Kl'- - or r.H.I.lMlFITS! KIT. rrr.ril l otire bjr lIC(.Kl.rM KIT CI'Kt

K K

lltNT' VE K r '.fr of fr I'r ,I a"" -- ' f. '!T T er
le ;rr ! r ' I a t I r i'Ufk

I."r 'l e "' . ' :IL tiHiOII lit(UI -- rrj o ,.
r -- Hi !or tv. rn

Pi n in. ii. ' . , .

K.r f r r T, t rit..r(IreeTit Mt -- r t

Sheet-Iro- n MM
WAT KIM'KOOr, nHK-ruoo- F,

LIGHTNING PROOF!
AM) DllaAULK.

M !!.'.( It Kit or III KT "ir- igh
tt.e ito a a ripMiitl nutl riuiirnri
WITHOUT GETTINC LO0SE1
Can e .a ! - KI.r T:r:r '.' IIII'I'KI
HOOKS ' K. t - i a !r ,j r.

Ifli J r't- m ' ll or evert" M ir'- - - I V . per ! .. t.ini
i.r e!.:a:e. t " i 'run :r It. V.

Uf J'ture I !n II. f MlltTMlUIC, rttm
Asret t i avri.p rf I wa "rn '. f'T rirrular

a Kr nt e; . v j u'it) a ; '. .n laoa t r .t r i

1111,'IM IIK.VT1 1

STXJ133I3XX-ak.K- . ID H
'- - -- t&&& tit

W j3. G-- O 3ST ,
ti in: it k rit t.mvi itr.it Kit it I i i jii.1 Spritot
TI UMI U r.lt l i i ..
I'. T a . T T Ml- - .f Ufe,l . lh

HTI ii:ii H l.ll
S..U I hetMl Imt

HAHItlTT'S TOII.KT SOAI'.
.irlvel forK 7T iuuiu M I t ' I tie '... r? t.4

K .e'-at- t N..- -

II2X lV " a. ' le- -

e; ((- - wlr !

.ver eoitiHi. B
irnt .Trleteriwi m

' et t eut .

fter J riri of
.. Ir'.t flr r X -

j.er H-- r t t h n
II. i.tac nrr i t; t I - i i.t Hrt "P, n
tierfet etj a ' r it'i fhr iMililli thrKIM'.lT
rolI.KTNOAl' IMllf WKLl Otil tlielfet
veseta' .rill t..e i n Aiiufarturr Koi !'
In llir Jluri-- n II lot tin I.iiiinl. W ortli leu
time it e4t i fTi mother iet taH-ll- m
t'hrMtej d'.m Sail pie ii x coiiialiilnir cakes of
munceii each se'iT free t. all) ddre on receipt
ifcrut A'ldre II. T. llni.liltt. Sr lurkflly. ircnuif a rue.'it.

AERY THE NEWS TO MABY.

Creat Reduction in the Price of

Hot Amenc2a:,-SGWin- g; Hacbincs.

CII or C O I lor thi
NEW AMERlCAfi$35 T'ii name Marh'nc forme. 'j

roUl at r.',

fir. roil o. i, mini' l:ak
Vis r.i M K ' l j"--.!! rlv wlil at tj

T A

r r :v
T ( t

A aT
Otlio. ii-- l

Is U fciT l( Mfelk fcfc fc.- T r
, u ii wt: ,. M--r imwi

tmim ftk " i3 lb. wo. a X W iW itfti

J. S. McKENNEY, Mnnniir.
. Wnltiwb Avn.. Cliiouti

THE CENTENNIAL PATENT

BUGGY TOP!
Finest IniiMitioii of tin Atrc

Tlie "K!T1!!5-- f Is rone llytit ir i'e rna ufar ' rr n fir r iM h a'er.ai
.viapteT 'oai - ' rli i let a. ' e j . of
reni. n at i m A'l'U"'' ie ' a t g.e.
el'hcr It t r t 'war I to r f't tfce r e- - M.irjT
protect."'- I a' ct-- f it tt. ilt
ea a i ' r w e r.u rlMa' H'aC'ire t v s w!llri 4 fee Ifihe.

i ft 'fee- - . e'n !, M'VUW,
and feet yinnufrliirrd l.j
CHAS.FOCKLER&BRO.:

'o 4, .MmIii -- 'leet, I uImii lie. Il.wn.
W re y ' i eev C!V 'nVft tM Vll- -

(aire V, ri'e f r iud 'orn.afi-.'- .

o i:rixE
Crab Orclarfl Salts.

I'lII'IMKEI) AT TIIK

CRAB ORCEABD SPRINGS.

o f k 1: x r u c k

Hn Effectual Heme

CureofDYSPEPSIA,
and Costi vencss of

the BOWELS.
Ta'" !o a:a" nwrji -. v "ur'se

ttr ff It ll m't I" .et P'--f ef ' -- )e
t C(J a. a -dj tut 1 1. aiai.rteae' at c:rJi i. it it eena reiuf frj

m r-.-Z

'zBTflr'Jt l""' 9f 50 Hwtte aC
t . , stu.er Ibe Laet f ti.e

Crab Orchard Springs Company.
! not tn V fevt ft ora r .verjiet Xrs;-- t

ft, Co&I9Cer are re ,f'e i, a4dXeL

J. B. Wilder "& Co.,
LOCISVII.LK, KV.

IU. If. Ill H. ! JIolBe, Aj.bI.

IT If. If I.1M i e- - r -

n'nu,OVND rt -

ffiSMmi&ZZ
ZH. K -- TTS .'

MARRIAGE'I
SECRETS Ii. w . - - -- e- t-

'- - ,- e. V".S ; ri r? i. J.
Iwii Ifiatlag .. ! XstttM. 7

W8K5 WKJTlCi to AiiT-urr-Aiat--
-.

tnmmtm mmj m m tb jidTcrturBMSt
la tkkt Pa-M-r.

"T"

y -- - .aiw - - fe? Red Cloud fimb:.


